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LOCAL NEWS BREVIIIES

Scio pays a very high city tax, 
but what do we get fur ¡tin return?

Sheriff Kendall was joy ridin* 
over m far as Scio last Sunday.

The Scio power line now has the 
wiring completed to Jordan.

Scio will miss E. C. Feary in public 
affairs when he removes to Portland.

Mias Hazel Philippi spent Sunday 
afrhom- with her parents.

Anton Fisks returned Tuesday 
from a short trip to Portland.

Thr«-e noisy airplanes hetded north 
roared past Scio Friday noon.

Miss Ruth Muller spent the week 
end st her home in Eugene.

Ed an«l Ad Fleming motored to 
Albany Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Shimanek of 
Mill City spent Sunday at the Iwtnr 
of El Poavar.

William Downing and son Orville 
of Lyons were In town Thuradav 
looking after business interests.

M Bilyeu, who haa been serving 
on the jury in Albany, returned 
home laat Wednesday.

George Balsiger. the merchant at 
Lyons, was transacting business in 
town Saturday.

Mrs Rose Bennett of NebraskaI 
arrived last Sunday st the home of 
her sister, Mr- J. W Shitnnn««k

¡.aM W«-«lnv- !.«y evening Mrs W 
8. ('-arjienlcr entertained the teach 
era »f th«’ S« i-> school at her horn** 
A delicious supiM-r was « rv< <1.

Mrs J. C. Edwards wm called to 
her home in Spokane Tuesday by the 
sickness of her husband who has 
pneumonia.

Mis* Edris Peery likes the present 
fin«« weather of Scio so well that she 
ha* concluded to oiolong her visit 
another w*- k

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Ellwood left 
Tuesday evening for Nebraska an«! 
Inten«! to make their future home 
there

A rervht r-n vent ion of plumbers 
was delay ,4 while the chairman 
went back to the shop for a gavel.

Mr Kimsey and others were over 
from Albany Sunday, visiting at the 
home of E. C. Peery.

Scio’s contribution to the Chinese 
relief fund was $135. which was for
warded to the eounty committee.

Seems like good old limes to meet 
a man now and then, again, with 
egg on hi* vest,

J. A. Moist of l*rbanon, former 
owner of the Scio Produce House, 
was m town Monday buying potato*«.

Dr. J. G. Gill and family of Ld>- 
an*>n were over last Sunday visiting 
his parents, the M C. Gills.

What ha* become of theo. f. little 
girl who put on long skirts and 
played house?

Editor W. L. Jackson and family 
of Albany visited at the E. C. Peery 
home Sunday.

The Flaster program at the feder
ated church Sunday night te aaitf to 
have been very fine.

Faster Sunday wm the forerunner 
of a short spell of good weather 
anyway. Mill street mud nearly 
disappeared.

Riley Shelton, road overseer, was 
smoothing up the road to West Scio 
Monday. The road wm said to lw 
ba«lly cut up. .

Country Club, the Scio brand of 
condensed milk was selling in Salem 
last week for II cents a can, while 
here at home where the milk is put 
up we nay 15 cents a can.

Mr. Bowser, proprietor of the 
Scio Produce House, expects to move 
his place of businesa to the building' 
now occupied by J. D. Densmore, 
who will move just across the street. I

The program at the church Sun
day night wm well received. At 
the close a collection amounting to 
$13 was taken for the relief of the 
starving Chinese.

’T

Gail Jones drove over from Albany 
Wednesday for a short visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Wm. Brenner. Mrs J. S. 
Sticha and the Misses Doris Weddle 
and Vella Brenner were shopping in 
Albany Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijewis of Salem 
were week end guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. E H. Hobson.

Mrs Iwwis. who has been visiting 
her sister Mrs. E II. Hobson, re
turned to bur home in Salem Diurs- 
day.

Enoch Shelton will blossom forth 
next week behind the steering wheel 
of a brand new Ford with all the 
Aline, purchased this week. Speed 
cop. take notice.

Mrs W. F. Gill and Mrs. F T 
Bilyeu went to Portland Friday re
turning home Sundav by nuto with 
Fred Bilyeu as chaperone and chauf
feur of a new car.

Let us hope that as Linn eounty 
will have but two me miters in the 
lower house and one in the upper, 
that men of ability be selected for 
the places

Do you remember the old fash
ioned workman who used to eome 
down town Saturday night and l>oa»t 
about h«w much w>»rk he could do 
in a day?

D. ( Tl>"'’i«. >.»m Z>-»—-t; Art
Shelton ami J. A. C. Brant went to 
Jefferson last Thursday night to see 
the E. A. degree conferred on three 
candidates by Jefferson lodge No. 
33. A. F & A M.

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Reader*.

No change has been made in the 
coyote bounty law; 14 is allow««) 
for females and $2.50 each for male 
coyotes and pups. Pelts are mark«*! 
ns in the past

W hen Dr. Hobson was asked n 
few days ago about th«* general | 
health of the community, he replied 
“It's distressingly healthy.”

W. H. Galvin of Mill City was in 
town Wednesday on his return trip 
to Mill City. He is - interested in 
the stock business.

News was received here Wednes
day morning that Mrs. Issac Dickey 
who used to reside in Scio had died 
and was going to be buried at the 
Franklin Butte cemetery Wednes
day afternoon

Mrs John Kelly 
■lay evening to a 
in honor of Mr.
The color scheme of white and yel
low was carried throughout the dec
orations. The luncheon consisted 
of ice »ream and cake. The guests 
were Messrs and Mewtames E. G 
Arnold. J. 8. Sticha, P. H Mac Don 
aid. Herman Eckhart, Walter Bil
yeu. Roy Shelton. Dr A G. Prill, 
Dr. E II Hobson. Fred Jones pre
sented Mr. Kelly with a handsome 
cigarette case.

The Scio milk condenaery, owned 
hy the Henningaen Pr««duce com
pany <>f Portland, is reported to l>e 
receiving 12.0<K) pounds of milk per 
day at present with prospects in a 
short time of perhaps double thst 
amount. The company at present 
has orders for a month, it is said, 
hut the price of the product in the 
general market is down. The usual 
activity of gathering milk from the 
various sections of the country by 
auto truck will be followed thia sea
son. Local manager E. C. Peery in 
to lie transferred to th« main office 
of the company in Portland, 
will continue to l»e manager of 
Scio plant, it is reported.

House and two lots for sale, 
not sold by April 15 will rent to de
sirable tenant. Will also «ell furni
ture tn wholo or in part to suit. 
33 2t* J. R. JONAS »

Ftve-h p. upright gas engine in 
good running order for sale cheap. 
33 it Anton Stanek.

O. K. EICHINGER. l‘ra«. D. C. THOMb, Itec. and Manager

Scio Milling Compahy
Prices for week ending April 9. 1921.

Golden Pheasant Flour •2 00 Olympic Hard W’heat Flour $2.76
Graham Flour 2 oo Wheat Hearts, Hte . .. NO
Rye Flour Pancake Flour .75
Corn 2.10 Corn M«’si, per lb .06
Corn, erack«.*<| or ground 2 25 Alfalfa Meal 1 HO
Mill run, M)s 1 •-*> Alfalfa and M<»Isaac* __  1.90

I SO Scratch Feed __ . ... 3.40

Wheat Chop 3 (»0
Fgg Maker 3.40
Coe»anut M«al 2 00

Oat Chop . __ 1.40 Oil Meal 3.90

The Crater lair Dll I t«ae company 
baa leaned acvsr® thouaoad acres Bear 
Merrill.

Hubbard Bilyeu. 77. a resident of 
Oregon and Linn county for 4» years, 
is dead at Altiany.

’ A cnaat artillery company of th- 
Oregon National Guard, wits 19 men 
enlisted, was muster««! at Albany

! W. T. Kutcb. ua>- of the oldest plo- 
’ neevs of Dragon, cctebrstcd his ninety- 
: fifth birthday at Carlton last week.

Improv«u><>nta to ooet 176.000 have 
b«-en start’d on the naval radio st a 
Von on Younxs bay. south of Astoria

RedU’«-d rates ou lumber and able 
: glee from the Pacific north »«-st to 
essttrn markets are
11

The Dalles police 
.coast-wide search for

merchant, who disappeared last Mon
day nL'bt.

Whiat stocks now h«<ld by Ulhatllla 
county farm-rs will be aaacsaed at <W 
rents a bushel, according lo R. O. 
Hawks, lsvi-saor.

The Malheur county farm bureau bn* 
th«> «az«s of farm 1st»-rars for 

the coming season at 70 renu an hour, 
room and board.

Daniel lane, living dght mile« north 
of la Grsndi. «as burned tu death in 
hte holm «ben flames completely de
voured hte rvuld’-nca.

Farmers from all s«-«-t>ons of Marion 
county MUH-tubl-d tn Haiem and or- 
gnnte«-d what «III be knowu as «.he 
Salem Broccoli aox-clatlon.

Earty construc«kn of the 1126.000 
municipal auditorium in The Dalle«, 
bomi* for which w*-ra voted laat sum 
m*r. has been dertd>-d on.

A. C. Howlett, who celebrated hte 
«dghty-ntath blrtbtlay al Ragle point 
os March K, is iWumllng out «J years 
ss a newspaper correspond-nt.

Tax«-« levied on gajmlim- and distil- 
late sold in Oregon during the period 
FVbruary 3«. 191», lo February 3». 
1971. netted the state 1934477.

The Rug* nr office of the United 
Slates employment s-rvlce sent 49 p« <» 
pl- out to Jobs during thv last w«wk 
Of this number 11 were farm hands

The Gold Hill Ctmenl plant, which 
suspended opera! tons last Dr-mbcr. 
ha* resumed with S ere« of 110 men 
The output of the plant Is 1100 barrels 
daily.

State h'-ad'juartcrs for th«- Or-gon 
Grain Grow. rs- association «ill be ra 
tabllshi-d In The Dall««*, Il waa an 
nounced by directors of the n< * as 
soclaUon.

Th« Hood River Apple Vinegar com 
pany. which ba* been engaged for sev
eral yiars in bottling soft drinks la 
planning to can aoupa. vegetable* and 
spaghetti

The several boanl of education ot 
the Preshylorlan ufeurcb has offered to 
give iiou.oeo to the endowment fund 
of Albany college provided the college 
raisra »200 000.

Anolbrt drop of U a thouiuind In 
the price of common lumber wm an
nounced iMt week In Vais, making the 
total n duition about 30 p«-r cent below 
last year's price«.

Dr. Norman Bouchet, slayer of hte 
SWeethsarL Ruth V, Richards was 
found guilty of manslaughter by a 
jury In the court of Utrcult Judge 
Stapleton In Portland.

Five candidates for postmMter at 
Roseburg have definitely announced 
their Intention of w«ekiM the appoint 
meat by the republican administration 
to su«T««ed lA««tmaat>*r llelsinstlne.

Ft re which was believed to have Ig
nited In a wix dshed at the rear of the 
building raus-d a loss ««tlmated at 
jiU>.«*oo tu the «omen's apiurrl store 
conducted by Kafoury Bros. In Ral< i:i

AU national guard unita In Oregon, 
with the exception of a hospital or 
sanitation to be located at l-a Grands 
have bo ll rtimplel’Xl 
Ing. according to 
White.

Spencer (Mrlson, 
been appilnted principal midshipman 
to Annapolis naval academy by Repre 
sontative llswtey. Wallace J. Walsh 
of Nrwport bM been na.ued first al 
ternate.

The state convention and rampmeet- 
Ins of the Rerentb Ihry Ad ven’1st 
church «III be h«ld in Kugene in May 
If the cltls«-ns pay half of the expenses 
of bringing the btg tents and other 
paraphernalia there.

Editors have been called most 
everything; now it ts an editor him
self who has discovered that the 
editor is a worm- that seldom turns. 
For, aava tire editor of the Wheat
land Gazette of Iowa. "You can 
criticise his paper, call it the village 
joke, send your jobwork out of town, 
pan him whenever you wish, but he fre»h very soon, 
always com«-* right back, if he is; brooder. — 
the right sort, with a boost 
town."

DR. J. W. GOIN. 
Veterinarian.

Authorised Auction Sale and Interstate 
Inspector. .

Phones:- l‘alare Feed Rb-d, IM J 
Residence, 600 It 

ALBANY. OREGON

For sale 3 registered shorthorn 
bulla, coming 2 years old. at bargain 
price, David Il>«raburgh. R 3-29 4*

For sale Jersey cow. due to tie 
Also a 200-chick 

F. J. Rule. Shelburn. *
Fifteen goals for sale cheap if ta

ken al once. T. B. Prue pal. *

Pure home rendered lard 
in quantities to suit. F. T.

If you have a house or 
sell or rent, come i<nd see E. C. 
Shelton, who ha« his office at present 
at II B Iler’s burlier shop.

For rale 30 bred p<gw and «hosts.: 
Phone Lebanon 41 F 22, or (’has C. 
Davis. R. 3. Selo. Oregon. 2t*

For Sale Three year old Regis
tered Holstein Bull.
3l Joe Novak.

Farm hand wanted Phone or see 
Fred Roailarmel, R. F. D. 1.

for thej

For Sale Red Clovei Seed re- 
for sale cleaned not damaged by fall rains. 
Thayer. pric, t>er (b 
farm to! h John Shimanek. Scio, R. F. D.

Clover Seed I have a quantity of 
red clover seed, recleaned for sale 
at 25 cents per pound.
4t Harry pirisman, Scio, Ore. 

Red clover seed for sale at 25<" fh; 
Oregon standard purity andgermin- 

i alion. F. T. Thayer.
Oregon Made Home Knitting Yarns.

A grant surprise for the home knitters 
‘ of Oregon, but still a fact. Further- 
■ more, thia yarn is aiwolutely virgin 
i Wool yarn; the wool was grown in Linn 
county, sold by Mr. Senders Urthe Gre

ist us hope the abutting property IP* Worsted Company (milk located at 
... nellwtxid). made into worsted yarn by

holders will impr ove Mill street this Roy T. Bish, p, »on of C. P. Bishop, 
year and get at it early. Delay in 1^'™ 
public work is sometimes disastrous, out.
as witness la*t year.
of the street during the past winter 
and gt th*« present time was and is 
a disgrace to our town. Also some 
sort of crosswalks on Main street 
should be provide*) that would serve 
a double purpose - keep pedestrians 
out of the mud and prevent auto 
soesding.

L It. M* Mahan ot H.vicni has filed 
with the stat«« eugln«-«-r's office an ap 
plication to appropriate ISO second 
feet of water front Mill ereek and the 
North Fork of the Sant la m river for 
the d«-veloptDeal of 313 horM power.

Jos-ph C. piM-scbt, ste>«-r of Charles 
J. Schnabel, piotnlu nt Portland at 
torney. was found guilty of murder In 
the second d«*gr**- by a jury which 
rscosunewtfed the maximum penalty 
under the law of life imprtsonui- nt.

A cv-mmluo' from th«- Eugene eharn 
txr of commerce baa ts-en appointed 
to act with a like committee from the 
University of Ortgou to ariange for a 
formal drsDcaiion of the woman'a 
building at the university of Dragon 
early in May. «

Director Davis of the reclamation 
service Is expected to na«u*- the com
mission within a few days which Is 
lo make an examination of the Is-» 
chutes Irrigation propet In Oregon, 
for which congn-«« haa made an initial 
appropriation ot 4« 0,< >u

There are spproxlmat-ly StS.OOO 
acr<s of Irrigated land in Oregon, ex
clusive of Dtachutca county, which haa 
about 73.000 nerve under water, aceord- 
lug to a repoit of the Unlt«-d 8tat«-s 
c**«mh>* bur-au rtcelvcd at th. offlc«« 
of Percy A. Cupper, a« Me engineer.

Kxamlnatlon of suite seised in D*-s- 
| chutes county rev-ala th« fact that the 
.man who dt Inks mooualilne whisky 
' lltersb takes bts Ufa in h!s bands. 

Mheriff Rob-rta dsclsrvw. hvldcnc* 
shows that 70 per cent ot IKschut«-«
eounty dtsillh-ra ar rank amateurs I

The divorce action ot Marjorie Haw 1 
ley against Willard P. Hawley Jr., of 
Orason City, appealed from Clachatuaa 
county, will b«- h<*ard by Uh,- urvgon I 
supreme court early in June, according 1 
to an announcement mad* by Arthur I 
Benson, clerk ot the supremo court.

Jed B«laall and a number o( other ! 
residents of JarMaoa county have f||.«i | 
a pet 11 l««n with the Or-gsn public serv 
Ice o-mmlsslon asking permission to | 
operate a motor car over the tracks of 
the Pad fie a Eastern railroad which 
extends from M<-dford to Butte Falla. I

KRYPTOK8 CLEVERLY CON
CEALS THE FACT THAT THE 
WEARER NEEDS DOUBLE VIS- 
ION GLASSES. In improving the 
appearance and conserving the eye
sight. Kryptoks are a priceless pos
session.

e. ..

Or/aine trist.

BY

Graduate Optometrist
PRICKS REASONABLE

WE HAVE 
EVERYTHING 

OPTICAL

eve strain
Is the cause of many 

HUMAN 11.141 BANCROFT 
Optical Company 

313 W 1st St.. Albany


